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death,keptunburied for four days (p. 113) ;a novice who is per-
mitted tospend'mostof her time

'
entertaining guests (p. 36); the

familiar old fables of novices being forcibly detained in convents
against their will (p. 127, etc ), and. of priests who denounce the
Bible as 'a very dangerousbook' (p. I'M);andher positive asser-
tion(pp. 68 and114) that,as a fact of her ownpersonalknowledge
and experience,a minor may,under English law, ' sign away' to
her guardian or trustee

'
allher property' andthat such signature,

even when fraudulently obtained,give3him 'fullpower to whathe
liked with itI' This will be news indeed for the lawyers.* In-
telligent Protestants will be blow to believe thewoman's madtale to
the effect that the Convent of Poor Clares, Cavan

—
an inmate of

whichshe falselyallegesherself tohavebeen
—

is aplace where long
andearnest prayerandmortification,and heroic penitential works
are associated withaimless and diabolical cruelty,gross immorality,
abortion,andmurder

—
allperpetratedinthesacrednameofreligion1

Miss Cusack was for thirty years a nun in a convent of the same
Order. Sheknew the CavanAbbey of PoorClares well. And yet,
in herLife Inside the Churchof Home (written after she hadleft
the Church) she declared that she never saw anything immoral
or improper within those retreatsof pietyand learning. She, more-
over,roundlydeclared thatMrs. Slattery'sbook was from beginning
toend a tissue of falsehoods,f There is happily noneedof examin-
ing into andrefuting the loathsome chargesof Mrs.Slattery; for
weshall provebeyond the reachof yeaornaythatthe womannever
was, in any capacity, an inmate of the Convent of Poor Clares,
Cavan. For the rest this shockingbookis notablefor its coarse and
blasphemousreferences to the Sacrament of the Altar. A perusalof
itsmalignant and fetid falsehoods has enabled us to quite under-
stand why Mrs. Slattery could find no publisher for her reputed
productions,and why evenher printers havedared the penaltiesof
the law rather than affix their imprint to such vile literary
garbage.J

Mrs. Slattery's Little Romarice.
Ofcourse we findin Mrs. Slattery's autobiography the impos,--

tor's customary asservationsof ,' honour bright.' It is part of the
game. Thus she says (p.98):'Ihavea great love for truth and
uprightness;Ialwayshad.' Elsewhere she assuresus that she has
1nothing toconceal

'
(p. 13),that she is

'
not afraidof investigation,'

thather
'
life will bear the strictest scrutiny,'and there (she adds)'Igive all thenamesof persons andplaces connected withmy life

'—
andthis, too,even though(p. 117) 'some of those whose names

are mentioned here will bitterly resent it.' Now this is all very
pretty and plausible. But, none the less, the woman's severe
economy

—
or rather miserliness

—
in the matter of truth reminds

oneof the saying inHudibras :—:
—

'For truthis precious and divine,
Too rich a pearlfor carnal swine.'

As to thenames which she promises withso fine a flourish:Those
that are alleged to have been

'connected with her life
'are either

fictitious or are indicated by initials only § The significance of
this fact cannot be overrated. The woman is anxious not to court,
but to shun, at all hazards, any'investigation'into the facts of
her career. Those who have the patience to read on will soon
discover the reasonwhy.

We now proceed to test the credibility of Mrs. Slattery bya
reference to the following statements contained in Convent Life,
whichshe puts forthasher autobiography :—:

—
1. She tells us that she was 'born on the 2ndmarch, 1867, near

the townof Cootehill, County Cavan, Ireland
';|| that her name

was Mary E. McCabe: that her father's name was James
McCabe * ;andher mother'smaiden nameCatherine O'Neill.2

2. We are further informed by her (p. 11) that arelativeof
hers by marriage,

'
John Marlowe, J.P.,' was, at the date of her

writing,11 'living in Tullavin, County Cavan; and that a first
cousinof hers,a " Mrs.JohnBrandon,' wasatthe same timeresident
in the townof Cavan(p. 11).

3. Mrs. Slattery likewise informs her readers that she was
admitted to the Convent of Poor Clares, Cavan, as postulant, on

*■She says(p. 68) that she wasinduced to sign this paper without seeing its
contentsorknowing'the legalsense'ofit. This (shealleges) was when she was
inthe convent She wasthen,by her ownshowing,a minor,having been born
(p. 3) on March 2,1867. She states(p.122) that she leftEnglandfor America on
March 22,1885. This was longatter her allegeddeparture from the convent. She
alleges(p. 68) that through thissignatureshe wes'robbed'and that

'
the Church

of Borne' still holds her property. Have the lawyersall emigrated from the
British Islesor left without warning for the Better Land ?

tSee Slattery's Complete Refutation, p.13, and Mr.Britten's pamphlet,The
Slatterys,p.20.

tßurford, an OrangeprinterinMelbourne, is theonlyonein the trade that
hasdared to givehis imprint to oneMrs.Slattery'spamphlets. Andhe reprinted
itin 1899, and yet calls it the 'first edition

'
and dates it

'Boston, 1891.' Even
Burforl, thepublisherof the Victorian Standard apparentlyfinds Mrs.Slattery's
pamphletstoo strong for hisnostrils.

§ Thus, we have the ConventofC 'and the town of 'C .' (pp.9,14
46, 51, 63, 92, etc., etc.);Father Pat S ';MissdeL ';

'
ElizaM ';

> St.J Convent';Mr. JJ. ON '
(123);

'Mr.O'tf '
(128);'J

Street' (128); *gone toF '(128); and,in the Englishedition, 'Mrs., now
LadyM '(Prer.p 9); 'Reverend Robeit J. M '

(p 22); 'the M
family in D , ami his wife,Lady M '; 'SirRobert M '

(128),etc.,
etc. Some of the fictition-. names willbe dealt with furtheron.

|| Convent Lire,p.1.

T Ibid, p. 97. In the preface to a vile pamphletof hers (now before us
she signsherself

'
Ma.RT E. faLATTEitx

';and she signs the preface to the English
edition of ConventLife with theinitials

'
M.E.S.'

i Convent Life,p.2.
■J lbiil,p.l.
» About 1892, as the first edition of Convent Life is stated to be

'copyright
August,1892.'

paid lecturer of the notorious A.P.A.* For the wildandinflam-
matory parthetook inthe savage crusadeof theA.P.A.Macnamara
was, in 1895, tried by a jury in Kansas City, convicted, and
sentencedtoa fine of 500 dollars and imprisonment for oneyear,f
Inconsequence of the conduct ofMacnamara andother violent and
criminal lecturers of his type, Grand Secretary Jackman, of the
A.P.A., issued the following resolution against the further employ-
ment of real andso-calledex-priests andsham nuns :—:

—'Whereasex-priestsandex-nunswere goingaround the country
lecturing or purporting to be lecturing under the auspicesof the
A.P.A., therefore it is resolved that we will not tolerate any euuh
work as this ;and, furthermore, be it resolved thatwhenever anex-
priest or ex-nun is lecturing,or claims to be lecturing,under the
auspicesof the A.P.A.. tha', we denounce them and show themup.
And wewouldespecially warn thepresidents ofthevarious eotmcils
not toengageor employ any ex-priest or ex-nun to lecture for the
A.P.A.,as they do the Order moreharm thangood' %

Mrs. Slattery tells us that she was '
converted

'
by this

Macnamara. He, in turn, was
'
converted

'—
it was his second

volte-face § — to the Baptist Church lin 1880 by thenotorionß Justin
D. Fulton. This Fultonlectured some years ago in England,

'
but

his discourses,' says Mr.James Britten,K.S.G,'were too bad even
for theProtestants wholike thatkind of thing, and he soon went
back to America. The late Bishop of Colchester severely censured
anAnglicanclergyman for being presenton theplatform at one of
Fulton's lectures.' || Fulton is notorious as the author of a book
which is described as 'even more vile, if that were possible.' than
the phamphlet for the sale of which Slattery was sentenced to a
lengthy term of imprisonment at Pittsburgh Even the strong
nostrils of AP.A. could not stand the stench of itas it came from
his pen, andwe lsarn from an American authority that

'
many of

the typesettersof aprinting firm inBoston gave up theirpositions
rather thanhaveanything todowiththeprinting ofit.'* Fulton, the
friend ofMacnamara, is likewise the friend of the Slatterys. He
has blessed themselves and their work,and Slattery has,in turn,
pronouncedFulton 'a great Christianhero.' 2 A testimonial from
such a manas Justin D. Fulton, in the words of the Boston Pilot,
iB 'valuableonly when itdoesnot commend the recipient.'

Clumsy Lying.
EditorBrann, of the Texas Iconoclast,has much tosay regard-

ing the Slattery womanand the roving ex-priestwho is the senior
partner inthis bad business of stirring up religious fanaticism for
the sake of personalgain. Inanarticle that appearedfromhispen
inJuly, 1895,Mr.Braun saysof himself :

'
Iwas raisedaProtestant,

and, thank God! I'm noapostate. Ilearned Protestantism at my
mother's knee and from my father's pulpit.' In the same article
lie thus refers toex-priestSlattery :

'
There are three kinds of liars

at large in the land:the harmless Munchausen who romances for
amusement, andhis falsehoodsdo noharm; theMacchiavellianliar,
■whose mendacitybears the stampof original genius;andthe stupid
prevaricator,whorechews the fetidvomit of other villians simply
because helacks a fecund brain tobreed falsehood to whichhe may
play the father. And Slattery is a rank specimen of the latter
class, . . . What Slattery seems to lack to become a first-class
fraud, is continuity of thought. He lies fluently,even entertain-
ingly, butnot consistently.'

Mrs.Slattery lies boldly andfluently too,but neither entertain-
ingly, nor cleverly, nor consistently. Slattery advertises her on
flaming yellow handbills as a person of 'talent ' and 'highly
educated.' He is evidently easily pleased. For her pamphlets are
marked by a sereneand frequent disregardof the rulesof grammar,
spelling, andpunctuation,by occasionallapses intoher nativeslang,
and by the crude style

—
or rather total lack of style

—
so charac-

teristic of the screaming no Popery 'penny dreadful.' A further
evidenceof the "

talent
'
of this

'
highly educated

'
lady willbefound

onp.124 of her ConventLife, where she boldly attributes to 'the
immortal Shakespeare

'
the following threadbare quotation from

Pope's Essay on Man(Ep. IV):—:
—

'
Honour andshame fromnoconditionrise;

Act well yourpart, there all the honourlies.'
ConventLifepurports tobe herautobiography. Wehavealready

pointedout that the Slattery woman, like the male partner in the
business,is a boldbutclumsy liar. Notmerely fact,butprobability,
are Bet at calm defianceon almost every page of her noisome book.
The following are mild samples taken at sheer random from her
ostensible autobiography:An Irish priest who (p. 34) habitually
pronounces 'virgin' as 'vargin

'—
a blunder whichis as unknown

in Irelandas calling
'
sweet

' 'swate.' Then we have (p.93) a Jew
that bears the nameof Isaac Coleman;a parishpriest(her alleged
uncle) who, contrary toall Irish usage in such cases,is, after his

*A fiercely, not to say ferociously, anti-Catholic association in the UnitedStates,onthe lines of theOrange Society. Its object, as shown byits rules andoaths, published in the ATorlk American Review for May,1891, was, in effect, to
persecute and outlaw the whole Catholic population of the United States, It is
stronglydenounced byMr. W. T.Stead in If Christ Came to Chicago (pp. H56-3R7).
Like the Orange Society, it is also strongly antagonistic to liberal-mindedProtestants of every creed.

fOnappeal,this sentence was sustained.
1Inthe United States (saysthe Boston Pilot), the trade of the A.P.A.lecturers was that 'ofstirringup strife among1 American labouring:men of

one religion against labouring men of another religion.' 'Bryanism'scotched"the APA.conspiracy by soliditying the labour element. WhenBryan wasnominated for President and the A.P.A.collapsedin ignominy,a
notorious but genuine ex-priest lecturer and gaol-bird is said to haveremarked:'If this thingkeepson,it i^ goin? to playhell with mytrade.'

-
See Slattery'sCompleteR'filiation ofPopishLies,pp.5-6.

§He had previouslybeenpastor of a denomination ofhis own creation,called
byhim'The Independent CatholicChurch.'

|i The Slatterys,byMr.J. Britten.K.S.G..p.12. C.T.S.
11bid.
iThe Business of Vilification. C.T.S.ofAmerica, No 30 (St.P.uil, Minucsota),
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